Blackberry - W&J Construction Ltd.

T

his innovative construction office building
design takes advantage of the small, long

triangular shaped building lot by utilizing two
pavilions connected by a sky light-filled atrium.
Each pavilion has a barrel-vaulted roof,
one curving from front to back,
the other curving side to side,
each utilizing bent laminated
Douglas fir glu-lam beams.

A LEADER IN MULTI FAMILY CONSTRUCTION ACROSS WESTERN CANADA
with over 30 years of experience in Land Development and New Construction

This “Built Green” Gold building incorporates:
- three heat pumps for zoned heating and air conditioning
- High insulation values in walls and roof assembly
- ICF foundations
- Closed-cell spray foam insulated roof assembly
- LED lighting throughout
- ‘smart’ iPad built-in control systems
- Motorized thermostatic controlled blinds
- Sunshade pergola built in to South-facing overhang
- Longboard extruded aluminum siding
- Level entry / wheelchair accessible entry
- Elevator servicing all three floors
-“Rain Garden” storm drainage retention pond
- Full recycling facility
- Interior employee bicycle racks
- W/C accessible washrooms
- Two EV charging stations
- One handicap parking stall right at the front door
- 80” “Dirtt-wall” Displax Smart touch screen
- Full facility employee kitchen
- Wet bar in conference room
- live-edge conference table
- Open stringer stairs in the main entry Atrium
- Large custom skylight in the main entry Atrium
- Built in file cabinets under the stair landing behind reception
- Heavy gauge commercial aluminum frame insulated windows
- Each offce has built-in Teak desks and sideboards
- Video Monitoring
- Smart Security System
- Outdoor BBQ
- staff picnic area

2019 CARE Award Gold Winner - Best Commercial Project
- Woodsmere Holdings Corp.
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